
  Booking Request Form – SCHOOL HOLIDAYS  date:       /      / 

          
Surname: Forename:  

Child (3-13):   date of birth:            /        /        

 

My ability on skis (tick the box that corresponds with your level):  

Mini-champions: 

 Beginner 1: I have never skied (preparation for test "clown" for 3 year olds and "bonhomme de neige" 

(snowman)" for those older) 

 Beginner 2: I know how to slide in a straight line (preparation for test "souris blanche (white mouse)") 

 Beginner 3: I know how to slide and stop using snowplough (preparation for test "souris verte (green 

mouse)") 

Maxi-champions: 

 I know how to turn using snowplough and control my speed on green slopes (preparation for test 
"bronze") 

 I have already skied on       � green          � blue          � red         slopes. 
 

I have already passed a test, which level? ….......................... 
 

I know my group: …..................................... 
 

School holidays (tick group maxi or mini-champions): 

Maxi-champions: course of 5 x 21/2  hour lessons (consecutive days)  

Mini-champions: group lessons (21/2 hours)  

  

Which week? (course of 5 x 21/2  hour lessons)  Dates Indicate preferred time (mark 1, 2, 3) 

Christmas Holidays  9h30-12h00 X 14h00-16h30 

Sun 23/12 to Fri 28/12/2018  except Tues 25*   X  

Monday 31/12/2018 to Friday 04/01/2019   X  

February / March Holidays  9h-11h30 11h30-14h* 14h30-17h 

Monday 11/02 to Friday 15/02/2019     

Monday 18/02 to Friday 22/02/2019      

Monday 25/02 to Friday 01/03/2019     

Monday 04/03 to Friday 08/03/2019     

* the ski school is closed on 25th December 
 

Which weekends? (group lessons 21/2 hours) Dates Indicate preferred time (mark 1, 2, 3) 

Christmas Holidays  9h30-12h00 X 14h00-16h30 

Saturdays   22/12 - 29/12 - 05/01   X  

Sundays  23/12 - 30/12 - 06/01   X  

February / March Holidays  9h00-11h30 11h30-14h* 14h30-17h 

Saturdays  09/02 - 16/02 - 23/02     

  02/03 - 09/03     

Saturdays  10/02- 17/02 - 24/02     

  03/03 - 10/03     

* if enough interest 

…/… 



 
Rates:  1 - Course of 5 lessons: 5 x 2 ½ hours, free medal: 150 € or pack* including lift-pass  
  2 - Group lessons:   1 x 2 ½ hours: 30€ or pack* including lift-pass  
      6 x 2 ½ hours: 170€ or pack* including lift-pass  
* The reduced price lift-passes sold with lessons should be collected from the ESI Office, and are only valid during 
lessons and when under the supervision of an instructor.    

 

Payment 

 

Total: ……………… € 
 

(calculate the total cost of all requested reservations) 

tick your preferred means of 
payment � bank transfer  cheque  

cash 

(at the office) 
 

Par chèque:  made out to "Ecole de Ski Internationale La Faucille" 
  to send to Frédéric De Cecco, Ecole de Ski Internationale, La Faucille, 01170 GEX - FRANCE. 
By bank transfer: for foreign bank account holders, please ask for our bank details and IBAN. 
By cash at the office. 
The school DOES NOT accept credit card. 

By registering for a lesson with the ESI you acknowledge that you have read and accepted our Terms and Conditions of Sale. 

Email:      @ 

Postal address:  

 

Mobile:    Tel. 2:  

Insurance (obligatory)*: Name, address, tel.  

 

*The ESI insurance partner : ask for the SPORT LOISIRS card at the office.  
http://www.lacompagniedusport.com/particulier_carte-sport/meilleur-tarif-assurance-sport 
 

  Reservations will be confirmed by email only after receipt of payment.  



  Booking Request Form – TERM TIME   date:       /      / 

          
Surname: Forename:  

Child (3-13) :  date of birth :            /        /        

 

My ability on skis (tick the box that corresponds with your level):  

Mini-champions: 

 Beginner 1: I have never skied (preparation for test "clown" for 3 year olds and "bonhomme de neige" 

(snowman)" for those older) 

 Beginner 2: I know how to slide in a straight line (preparation for test "souris blanche (white mouse)") 

 Beginner 3: I know how to slide and stop using snowplough (preparation for test "souris verte (green 

mouse)") 

Maxi-champions: 

 I know how to turn using snowplough and control my speed on green slopes (preparation for test 
"bronze") 

 I have already skied on       � green          � blue          � red         slopes. 
 

I have already passed a test, which level? …................   I know my group: .................................. 

 

Wednesdays                                                          Indicate preferred time (mark 1 or 2)  

Wednesdays up until 06/02/2019 inclusive Dates 9h30 - 12h00 X 14h00 - 16h30 

  09/01 - 16/01 - 23/01 - 30/01 - 06/02   X  

Wednesdays from 13/03/2019 inclusive  9h00 - 11h30 X 14h30 - 17h00 

 13/03 - 20/03 - 27/03   X  

Weekends                                                      Indicate preferred time (mark 1, 2, 3)                                         

Saturdays up until 02/02/2019 inclusive Dates 9h30 - 12h00 X 14h00 - 16h30 

 12/01 - 19/01- 26/01 - 02/02   X  

Sundays up until 03/02/2019 inclusive   X  

 13/01 - 20/01 - 27/01 - 03/02   X  

     

Saturdays from 16/03/2019 inclusive  9h00-11h30 11h30 - 14h00* 14h30 - 17h00 

  16/03 - 23/03 - 30/03     

Sundays from 17/03/2019 inclusive     

 17/03 - 24/03 - 31/03     

* if enough interest 

 
 

…/… 

 



Rates: Group lessons:  30€ for 2 ½ hours or pack including lift-pass 
    170€ for 6 x 2 ½ hours or pack* including lift-pass 

* The reduced price lift-passes sold with lessons should be collected from the ESI Office, and are only valid during 
lessons and when under the supervision of an instructor. 
 
 

Payment 

 

Total: ……………… € 
 

(calculate the total cost of all requested reservations) 

tick your preferred means of 
payment � bank transfer  cheque  

cash 

(at the office) 
 

Par chèque:  made out to "Ecole de Ski Internationale La Faucille" 
  to send to Frédéric De Cecco, Ecole de Ski Internationale, La Faucille, 01170 GEX - FRANCE. 
By bank transfer: for foreign bank account holders, please ask for our bank details and IBAN. 
By cash at the office. 
The school DOES NOT accept credit card. 

By registering for a lesson with the ESI you acknowledge that you have read and accepted our Terms and Conditions of Sale. 

Email:      @ 

Postal address:  

 

Mobile:    Tel. 2:  

Insurance (obligatory)*: Name, address, tel.  

 

*The ESI insurance partner : ask for the SPORT LOISIRS card at the office.  
http://www.lacompagniedusport.com/particulier_carte-sport/meilleur-tarif-assurance-sport 
 

  Reservations will be confirmed by email only after receipt of payment.  
 


